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GILBBKT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

am. . ciooimui:. k. oahill.
HUILDING aiATEttlAL.

Lime, cement, plaster, Imlr, fire
ii nd building brick, Are clay, Hand,
gravel, blacksmith and house coal,
wood, nil kinds wholesale nud re-

tail. Olllce 95 State street.
GOODIIUK & CAIULL.

CHOICEST MEALS
BEST SERVICE,

LOWEST PRICE
AT

STRONG'S RESTAURANT.

A Banner Procession. People
are still talking about Davison &
"White's 4th of July purade. It whs
headed with a banner announcing
the liveliest linn in its' line ou the
coast. Next came their tiained
collie pup five mouths old, preced-
ing the firm's wagons as advance
guard, wearing a very pietty coat
bearing their advertisement, and
carrying the Hag of our country in
his mouth after a fashion I hat
would do credit to a veteran soldier.
The boys don't brag much on
themselves, but they do think they
have something of a dog. Follow-
ing him was a wagon containing
their trained deer and another wag-
on decorated with specimens of the
world-fame- d Columbia river chiuook
salmou weighing from 40 to 00
pounds dressed, also dietsed poultry
of all kind;, and u largo sturgeon on
u rack above thesulmon. The thiid
wagon contained coops of rabbits,
geese ducks, turkeys, etc., while the
fourth one had a line display of
pigeons, owls, Mongolian pheasants,
line hens and spiing chickens. A
man followed representing one of
their hunters carrying a banner in
the rear of the stupendous process-
ion loaded with a complete trapping
outfit. On the whole this firm had
a very complete and original repre-
sentation of their business. Their
banner with Barnum's motto,
"advertiso" told the story of their
success as business men in Salem.
They advertiso intelligently and
aim to treat their patrons in royal
style and guarantee goods to he as
represented or money refunded, as
square dealing Is one of their
mottoes.

Performs Matrimony. N. M.
Ntwpoit, a graduate of Willamette
nud formerly local ou the Journal,
would hardly be suspected by his
o d friends of being a party to any
matrimonial schemes, but tho re-

cords are against him twice, as the
following notices liom the Albany
Democrat will testify: "Married,
on July 6th 1892, by Justice N. M.
Newport, W. II. Hobsou and Aman-
da M. Miller." Again, "Mnriied,
by Justice N. M. Newport, D. It.
Northern and Mary E Warner."
Mr. Newport seems to be popular
nt this branch of the business at
least.

In Bed. One third of your life is
'speut in bed, hence examluo those
superior hair mattresses at Kellers
& Marsh's,

Garden sprinklers to suit every-
body at Osburn's Rncket Store.

Cut prices on parasols at the Pal-

ace.
Bargains In pants at Jackson's.

EARING SALE.

A.

and

This Week wo will soil our entire stock of La-

dies' Waists and Blouses at and even
BELOW COST to close them out.

Remember the Place,

T. HOLVERSON
301 Commercial Street.

THE OITY COUNCIL.

franchises Granted to Two Electric
Lines.

Auother adjourned meeting of the
city council was held last night to
consider the ordinances granting to
the Salem Motor Railway Co. and
nlso to the Capital City Railway Co.
certain street car privileges on the
streets of this city.

The ordinance bill allowing the
Capital City Railway Co. the right
to build, operate and mantaiu a
street railway was put on its third
reading and passed by a unanimous
vote.

The route of the road will be on
that part of Liberty street running
noithfioma connection with the
present lino of the company's track
on Cbemeketa street; and running
three feet west of the center along
Liberty street to the north boun-
dary line of the city limits; and on
18th stieet, running south from the
nortli side of Bellevue street to the
southern limits of the city, the track
on Bellevue street to be located
thiee feet trom the center. The
privilege of operating a double track
along 13th street at auy time is giv-

en the company.
The ordinance granting to the Sa-

lem Motor Railway Co. the right to
lay down and operate a street railwny
upon all of Winter street, south of
State street, upon all of Oak street;
and on Liberty north of Center; ou
12th from Center to State; and from
Cross to the southern limits of the
city. 'The railway shall consist of
a single track ou Libertv street and
a single or double track on all other
streets mentioned" nud shall belaid
three ft ft east of the center of Libei-t- y

stieet and thiee A. et from thecen-te- r

of tho ot her streets.
The provision allowiug the com-

pany to use gas motors was stricken
out after the mayor said he would re-

fuse to sign tho ordiuance If it
was parsed with such a provision.
The vote was unanimous and the
bill was passed.

Tho following bills against tho city
were nllowed: Robert McKillop,
$34 50; J. D. Woods, 33 50; H.H.Ro
jinson, $24 50; Salem Water Co.,
$!i88; It. II. Giese.SO 75; Ross E.
Moores & Co., JO 75; Barr & Petzel,
&1 33; Jack Green, 2 50. T. A. Ho
ward and James Penland,(18; H. P.
Minto,?178 9.3.

J. 11. Albert made a complaint
about tho condition of the bridge on
Winter street across Sou tij mill creek

Biudch: Needed. Last ovenlng
J. H. Albert suggested to the coun-
cil tho necessity of a new bridge
across Mill creek ou Winter street
between Trade nud Mill. Tho old
Inidgo isceitaiuly in n dilapidated
condition and It is to be hoped the
street committee will givo the mat
ter due cousldeiation. Travel is
constantly growing over this bridge,
as neaily all depot traflo goes over
it. When the old structure Is renewed
it should be built the full width of
the strtet and put several feet high-
er than the old one. Nearly every
stranger who come Into the city Is
carried over this old tumble down
afl'air aud to say the least it must
give a bad impression of our city.
As soon as the city can afford it n
fine bridge should be put in here. all

The Capitals. Capital Engine
Co., No. 1, Halein fire department,
hold a meeting last night. Dr. G.

Is
S. Wright, of McMinnville, was de
clared an exempt fireman. The
thunks of the companywere extend-
ed

on
to the fol lowing ladies for dec-

orating tho cngiue for the Fourth are
of July parade: Mrs. J. G. Reuule,
Mrs. O.D.IIutton, Mrs. Major Lord,
Mrs. Jas,Brldgeford,Mlss Lottie and
MissRoa McPhilllps, of McMinn-
ville,

the
Miss Anuu Sims and Mis May

Palmer.
hoMasonic This evening at 7:30

o'clock Multnomah chapter, No. 1,
R. A. M., will hold Its regular con-

vocation. There will bo work in
conferring the Royal Arch degree. The

Big parasol sale at the Palace.

1.75
B. BTJREWT

LOUSES.

ROBBED HIS PARTNER.

W.P.Miller Robs John Bornd-babl- y Pro- -

Caught.

For several days two laboring men
have been in the city, having como
from California and looking for work.
They were John Bernd and W, F.
Mlller,and have stopped at the Cook
hotel. This morning Bernd notified
Capt. of Police Dilley that Miller had
disappeared and that he was short
$155.00,ulso an Elgin gold watch and
a gold plated chain. Immediate
search was made for Miller, but he
lias no doubt left on the train going
north this morning, Marshal Mluto
started out ou the search with Bernd
and after toltgraphing up and down
the road tho man has finally been
located ut Woodburn, or at least the
authorities think ho is the man.
Marshal Mluto left for thereon tho
afternoon train and will no doubt re-

turn with his viotiiH. Tho thief very
generously left his partner 20, but.
he will now be allowed to return it
all and spend a few years "making
stoves."

To the Asyliw. W. W. Cope-lan- d,

who has for a long time pub-
lished the Weekly Woild at Port-
land, was brought up to the asylum
last night by Deputy Sheriff More-lan- d.

Mrs. Ratbfoa was committed
from Portland for the fourth time.
She imagines she is a queen who is
born to rule, aud that sho has been
sent by tho Savior of the world to
evangelize the human race. Mrs.
Pauline Fasel, aged 47, was the third
arrival from tho metropolis.

Military. The following ap
poiutnieuts.have been made among
the officers of H
company, 2d Regt::F. C. Sell wood,
first sergeant; Hal D. Patton.second
sergeant; H. E. Epley, third Her- -

IgeantjC. D. Boothby, fourth sei- -
geaut; H. Davis, fifth sergeant.
Four corporals will bo appointed
July 15th, ou competitive examina-
tion. The company meets at 8:15
this evening.

Notaries Public were appoint-
ed by the governor yesterdoy as
follows: J. B. Bryson, Corvallis;
W. H. H. Waters, Salem; John W.
Rjbluson. Wimer, Jackson county;
A. J. Florey, Eagle Point; W. A.
Wilshire, Lakeview; R. S. Wllliamp,
Eugene; Frank Merrill, Clatskauine.
Geo. W. Buchanan, Charles E. Benu
Portland. JumesE. Mills, of Sarcra-ment- o,

Cal., was appointed a com-
missioner of deeds for Oregon.

Teachers Institute Profs.
and Wetzel, of Portland

have been engaged by aupt. Gra-
ham to assist iu conducting institute.
They will bo assisted by Prof. Yoder
late county superintendent. The
wont win negin next Monday in

'the East Salem school building.
ALout 1G0 teachers are expected.

No Music Boxes. It is a well
known fact that one house In Salem
sells shoes from 15 to 25 per cent,
lower than aceitalu other house,and
this is none other than Osburn's
Racketstore. They do a strictly cash
business, don't have to make up for
losses on bad debts nor do they make

their patrons "chip in" to help
buy a musio box for auy one favored
customer.

Subsidies Raised.-TIi- o Journal
reliably informed that the Salem

motor railway company in oflered
1000 by J. II. Albert to run its line

Winter and Oak streets and that
enough other substantial subsides

ready to induce them to build
their line through there at ouco,

m

Nervous Prostration. Since
Wilson afl'air Sheriff Samson, of

Clackamas county has become ho
thoroughly woiked up over it that

Is now dangerously 111 at his
homo in Oregon City, Nervous pros-

tration is his ailment.

Try "Big Schooner" lemonade ut
Spa 110 State St.

Fresh Halibut Davison & Whites

& SOW. I

CANVAS COTTS
For a Few Days at

KH$

tiiwiiwqypW(j. y. fmfmrfswW--

LOCAL AM) PERSONAL.

The family of V. W. Pugh has
moved to Dallas.

The McMinnville court house is to
bo reconstructed.

July 5 the engine of the Dalles
woolen mills was started for the
first time.

Call Again Davison & Whites.
Hops are reported thrifty. Lice

aio being sprayed and kept down.

Falls City had a successful cele-

bration.
11. A. Brewer returned from his

trip to San Francisco today.
Sturgeon Davison A Whites.
Col. Kelsay returned to his homo

In Corvallis ou the 11:17 train.
Police officer Ad Dilley returned

home yesterday, after six weeks
speut at Foley springs.

J. L. Mitchell was out yesterduy
for the first time cince his late mis-

fortune, Ho is very much impro-

ved.
Jddgo John Burnett, was a passen-

ger on the morning train.
Chinook Davison & Whites.
J. W. Bowie, of Portland, is in the

city visiting with his cousins the
Keller Bros. Tho boys arc doing
some fishing to kill time.

For tho coast or mountains, hack,
horses, or complete outfits, see R. R.
Ryon & Co., at rear of Willamette.

T. McF. Pattou and family start
tomoi row morning for Yaqulnabav,
for a short season. Mr Pattou re-

turns Monday.
Ayer's Ague Cure Is warranted to

cure all malarial disorders, when
taken according to directions. Sold
by all dealers iu medlclue.

Thodeus T. Sterling, of Peoria, 111.

is in the city. He has come to lo-

cate, and is greatly pleased with
Oregon's capital city.

Read E. T. Barnes' full add, it
gives valuable information, it will
save you money by reading it if you
will call ou them.

Baker City's financial report for
July 4, 1892, shows a reduction of
the city debt from forty-thre- e thous-
and to twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars

a very healthy showing.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, operating

through the blood, eradicates the
scrofulous taint.

The Salem City Council is show-

ing a very progressive spirit in grant
ing electric railway franchises. We
cannot have too many electrio rail-

ways, Aud there is not going to lie
auy better pioperty than these same
loads after they ure built.

All kinds of ladies' hose, of the well
known grade kept by the New York
Itacketj,iu stock now in great quan-
tity also for gents and children in
iarge quautlty. 2t D-l- w

The big Schooner lemonade sold
at The Spa is the only thing in Sa-

lem of its kiud. W.T.Stolz 110 State
St,

Salem is not a church going town.
It had been previously advertised iu
the city papers that the regiment
would march to the M. E. church
Sunday af3 o'clock for service but
when they arrived there not more
than a dozen people were present
neither was there an oiganist or
choir provided. Eugene Guard.

Ladies' long sleeve and sleeveless
vests aud gents under wear of auy
kinds at tho New York Racket at
very low prices also a full line of
shoes in all sizes all of good quality.

2t
Sunday poultry full supply at

Davisons & Whites' 94 Court St.
A line of ecru laces iu Guipure d'

Ireland at the Palace.
Straw hats at bargains to close.

Osburn's Raoket Store. AH kinds
aud sizes.

Canvass shoes of all sizes aud
styles going at big reductions. E,
F. Osburn's Raoket Store.

An elegant line of ladles' qxfords
at $1.50 at the Palace.

a lew lawn cuairs at your own
price. Keller & Marsh.

Caitured. It has been learned
with pleasure that the lino shoe
trade of this city is being captured
by It. J. Flemings, 118 State street.

Are You Goino? If you are go-

ing to the coast or mountains this
season, remember Clark & Eppley
are best prepared to fill your orders
for all provisions.

i'OR the coast. Parties
going to the Coast are

advised to see R, R. Ryan, rear of
VVillawcttee Hotel. 0223

Any one going East cannot afibrd
to miss seeiug Shaw & Downing,
agents of the Northern Pacific rail-

way. They mukebe loweit rates.

DIED.

GIE&Y. Aurora, Oregon, Thurs-
day, July 7, 1692, Mrs. Fred Giesy.
Deceased was tho wife of Post-

master Fred Giesy, of Aurora. Sho
was aged 20 years. Tho fatal mala- -

dy was consumption. She leaves
four children, tho youngest a boy
two years old, and tho oldest a boy
of eleven.

The funeral was held at 4 o'clock
tills afternoon,
EPLER.-- At 11 p, in. Thursday,

July 7,1892, at the residence of W.
J.Polly, 340 Winter street, Mrs,
0. W, Epler aged 88 years, 3
months and 8 days,
Mrs. Epler's ailment was cancer

of the stomach, She was the wife
of G. W. Epler, who formerly con-

ducted the Salem soda work. They
came to Salem last March from
California,

women.
muni "Tf ttlJJ.iM.wIlJg

Tho common nflllctlong of women nro
indigestion iiiduorvoua troubles.

They arlso largely from ctomsch disorders.
As Jny'i Vegetable ErpnrlHa Is tho only
bowel regulating preparation, you can sec
why It Is moro effective than any otherFarta-pnrlll- a

In thofo troubles. ItlsdallyrolIerluK
hundreds. The notion Is mild, direct and
cfTecthc Wo liao scores of letters from
grateful women.

Vfo refer ton few!
Nervous debility, Mrs. J. Ilarrim, 142 Tth St.,

& r.
General debility, Mrs. Ileldcu, 510 Mason HU,

8 P.
Nervous debility, Miss R. Rosenblum, 232

miiBt.,8. r.
Stoiiineh troubles, Mrs. II. L. Wheaton, 701

Tost St., 8. F.
Blck heartache, Mrs. M. B. Trice, 1G Prnipcet

Places. 1

Sick-- headaches Sirs. M t'ov, ler, .127 Kill" St.,
8. F.

Indlgentlon, Mrs. C. 1). fituarl, 1K1 M(rIod
hi., H. F.

Constipation, Mrs. C. Melvln, liK ICcnrii) Rt,
H

Vegetable
kP

Jt(iv' "n.r'1, niott e.h.'('ho, biP-- i ! l

8,in.' i ' ure
For sale by Dau'l J. Fry, 225 Com-

mercial street.

'
COUNTY couur. ,

The county court Thursday
awarded the contract for buildlug a
bridge across the little north font of
theSantiam to It. L. Morris, for
J942. The bridge is to be iv 112 foot
span. It will be a straining beam
structure.

Viewers' report was read in the
matter of tho Plowman and Ger-ma- u

road.
Tho court allowed $10 for the

keeping of Emma Murphy, a pau-

per. Mrs. Ellen Savage is tho dis-

bursing agent.
In the matter of tho Vedder road;

argued and submitted.
In the matter of stationary for the

couuty officers; lithographic and
plain envelopes were oidered from a
Portland house.

G. P. Terrell was appointed to su
perlnteud the. construction of the
bridge on the little north fork of the
Santlam.

The J. K. P. Farreus road was or
dered established when Farreus pays
all costs.

The poles of tho Pacific Postal
Telegraph company, 83 In number,
located in the Mailou and Jefferson
road, iu road district No. 20, were
ordered removed within ton days.

SUPRL'MK COUIlf.

Salem, Or., July 7, '92.
Joseph Liggett et al., respondents,

vs. W. S. Ladd et al., appellants,
appeal from Benton county; argued
and submitted. Geo. A. Williams,
attorney for respondent. John Bur-
nett, J. F. Watson and L. Flinn at-

torneys forapallant.
J. E. Hamiltou, lespondent, vs.T.

J. Blair et al., appellants, appeal
from Benton county; motion to dis
miss appeal argecd and submitted.
John Burnett and L Flinn attorney
for appellant. John Kelsay attor-
ney for respondents; motion to dis-

miss appeal.

A lltunlrotl Years to Come.
Wouldn't you like to live until the

year A. I). 2001), just to see tho peo-

ple and the world generally? Who
knows but what you might, If yon
observe tho laws of health, and keep
tho stomach, liver aud bowels hi
full action. The best medicine
known for this is Dr. Pierce's Pleas
ant Pellets. They are small, sugar-coate- d

granules, but powerful to
cure; produce no nausea or griping;
easy to take, aud a sure euro for bil-

iousness, constipation, headache,
and diseases produced by an Inact-
ive fiver. A convenient vest-pock-

remedy.

Bins Wanted. On Its 5& 6 Block
24 North Salem and the buildings
thereon. This piopeity must be fold
Any reasonable bid entertained.
$000. enn remain ou mortgage pay
able In installments If desired. Spald
ing & Rogers, Bush-Breym- au Block

At Labi'. Wo have secured
plenty of tho choicest Royal Ann
cherries for canning, Ilarritt & Mo-Intyr-

The Firsp Break. Paiaeols
are still in season, but the Palace
today reduces the prices to close
stock. All first giudo goods.

Parasols at cost nt the Puluce.
Shoes less Ihauoostr.t Jackson's.
Geo. F. Smith is headiiunrters fur

tents, hammocks and stoold, Cottle
Block.

Have you seen those gents' shoes
at tho Now York Racket? Only
$1.00.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Costorla .

U&& In Millions of Honjes

A
ummer

Nice and soft
-- DON'T FORGET TI-I3- 3 PLACE

MILL,
2!M Commercial Street,

SALEM JIAKKKTS.

Whea-t- GGc per bushel.
Oats U840c per bushel.
Potatoes 25e per bushel.
Flour-$4.- 20 per bbl.
Bran (Sacked) $19.60iper ton
Rhorls (Sacked) f21.S5 per ton.
Eggs lou per dozan.
Chickens Roosters, 7o per lb.;

heus, 1012o per' lb.; broilers nud
fryers, 15c per lb.

Turkeys 1012Jo per lb.
Ducks 1215c per lb.
Geeso 7o per lb.
Lard 75c$l per pail.
Uutter 2530o per pound.
Beef 712Jc dressed, 2c on foot
Veal 0c, dressed.
Pork-O- Jc dressed;5o on foot.
Wool 1620c per lb.

Every Testimonial
In behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is

strictly truo and will bear the closest
Investigation. No matter where it
may be from, it is as leliable and
worthy your confidence as if it came
from your most respected neighbor.
Have you ever tried this excelent
medicine?

For a general family cathartic we
confidently recommend Hood'sPills.
They should be in every home med-
lclue chest.

.xf m- aJLwscagmwiw ej

a nw'rk
bAmr.K
RCra. - rr r--
KS ! T 8 J.E?, vaffl':"Swf,i

BfJLLS. 'iSl
CURE

sick Headaehonnil relievo all tho troubles Incl
dent to a bilious state of tho Bjstcm, such alDizziness, NaiiM-n- . Diousiuefw, Distress aftei
eathiR, Pain in tlm SI la. So While- - their most
remarkable sucot&s has been shown in curing

flcndaci y, yet Cahtfu's Little Liver Fills
iro equnlly alnablo in Constipation, curing
ud pru entlng this annoying complaint, while

thoj- - also correct all disorders of the stomach,
(timulite the liver and regulate the bowels.
5vcn If they only cured

HEAD
cho thoy would bo almost prlcoless to thoso

who buffer from this distressing complaint:
nut fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and thoso who once try them will find
tlii'so little pills valuablo In so many ways that
ihev will not bo willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

HE
s the bano of so many lives that here Is where
ivb nialct) our great boast. Our pills euro It
n hllo others do not.

CAitTKn's Little Livrn Tills aro very small
and ery easy to take. Ono or two pills make

nose, 'iiioy are strictly vegetable and do
'lot gripo or purge, but by their gentlo nction
pie iso all who uso them. In ials at 25 oriiti
ih o for jjl , Sold et ery where, of sent by mail.

CAEIE3 lCTSlCIUE CO., Ucw lexi.
K 11 B R 11 f) 'tad Fill umau urn mux iim

Ool. Olay King to bo Hanged.
Jackson, Tonn., July 8. Tho

supremo court yesterday rendered a
decision in the famous murder case
of Colonel H. Clay King, author of
King's Digest of the Laws of
Tennessee, and a leading member
of tho Memphis bar. On March 10,

1801, he shot aud killed R. H. Pos-to- n,

another prominent attorney.
Klug was sentenced to bo hanged.
Tho supreme court, to which tho
case was appealed, sustained tho
sentence of tho lower court, and re-

manded King to the custody of the
shorlfl of Bhelby county to bo hang
ed August 12th.

To Boycott Oarnogio's Iron.
Chicago, Juno 7. A committee

of tho Amalgamated Iron aud Steel
Association from Pittsburg nro hero
to comer with workman In tho
building trades, with a view of boy-

cotting all Iron and steel from Car-
negie works at Homestead If non-
union men aro put to work Thoy
were well received, and tho couro
asked for will probably bo complied
with. Similar committees wero
sent to other largo cities, and a gon-er- al

building tie-- up Is not Impro-
bable.

MARKETS.

I'll JIT LAND, Jllly 8- ,- Wheat
Vttlloy,S.1.26$1.8.j Walla Walla,
$.1.25

Han Fuancjsco Cal., July 8
Wheat, seller I.1.41J

Chioacio Ills., July 8, Wheat
771

40 Years? the Standard

fieaMBaking

Big
-- ON-

Drive
Weight Underwear,

WOOLBN

tho

Oregon.

STREET. '

nnd cool, just tho thine: for

- Salem,

T. HART,
247 COMMERCIAL

The Day We
FLAGS,

R. o m a. ra
CANDLES,

Sky Rockets,

SET PIECES, ETC

BROOKS k
Hpad quarters for Fourth of July Goods. Country orders filled

WJlUljigbAljlS JtATJJS.

Wk m iff - A m w w m m

for Infants
"CastoTlnls so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as suporlor to any prescription
known to tno." n. A. Ancincn, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, K. V.

"Tho uso of 'Castorla' Is so universal and
its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorso It. Few arethe
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

Cahlos lUnrrN, D.D.,
New York City.

Lato Pastor Bloomlngdalo Iieformod Church.

Tots Centaur

McCarthy Defeated.
Lonl'on July 8. The most nota-

ble aunoncement in tho election re-
turns today is tho defeat of Justin
McCarthy, leader of the anti Par-nelli- to

party by Ross, Conservative.
Up to three this afternoon returns
show the election of 1G2 Conserva-
tives, 124 Liberals, 22 Liberals Un-

ionists, 13 nntl Parnellltes, and 4
raruoiiues. this makes 825 mem
bers chosen or nearly half of the 070
members of the house,

All Aboard!
Make liasto. Your baggnco is oil right,

but havoyou got n bottloorHosteter'sStom-ne- b

Hitters? Nol Then you have mndo
iisadomluslon, and If you are troubled
with stomach qualms ou route If you ure
sea nick , my dear sir, or tnndum, you will
have deserved your lute. How dreadfully
tho waves or the Jarring ol the enelno or
Hcrew slinkcs you up! Now there is a
mute but awful call to thoshlp'ssldo. Now
it you had the Hitters along with you this
wouldn't happen. Travelers and tourists,
tuko our advice, nnd bolore you start onyour yntchlng or ocean voyage, your coost-wih- o

trip or Inland outing, obtain the ltlt-to-

and I tins fortify yourselves ngalust
Ntoninch dluicultlcs, malaria, dyspepsia,
and the cllectsof exposure In rougbweuth-o-r

or bad diet or water. Tuko It, too, for
biliousness, kidney tioublu una rheuma-
tism.

Everybody Goi:?. Whoro?
Why, to Hellonbraud's restaurant.

Oxford tics, tho very latest styles
at It, J. Flemings.

Mr, W. M. Terry, who has been in
tho drug business at Elkton, Ky.,
for tho past twelve years, says:
"Chamberlain's Cough Itomcdy
gives better satisfaction than any
other cough medlclno I havo ever
sold." There Is good reason for this.
No other will euro a cold so quickly;
no other Is so certain a preventative
and cure for croup; no other nflords
so much relief iu cases of whooping
cough. For sale by Geo.E. Good
Druggist.

A New Kind of Jiisurmico.

For twenty-fiv- o cents you can in-

sure yourself and family against nny
bad results from nn attack of bowel
complaint during tho summer. Ono
or two doses of Chamberlain's Colio.
Cholora and Diarrhoea Remedy will
euro any ordinary caso. It nover
falls nnd is pleasant and safe to take.
No family can afiord to be without
It. For salo at 25 and CO cents per
bottle by Geo. E. Good, druggist.

Dyspepsia in IU worst lorms will wield
to l ho tine ofCnrttr'H Little Nerve 1'llls,
aided by Carter's Little JJver Pills. 1 hey
not only relieve present distress but
streiigliton the stomach and digestive ap-
paratus.

There are many forms of norvous debil-
ity In mm that yield to the Uko or Carter's
Iron Pills. TliOhO who are troubled with
nervous weakness, night sweats, etc,
should try them.

Backache Is almost Immediately relieved
by wearing ono of Carter's smart Weed
and; llnlludoua Baekaohe Plaster. Try
one aud bo free from pain, Piloe 23 cents.

MARSHALL HAhlS
ready method Jn drowning, as to
what to do and how to do it, will be
found In Dr. Kuufinanu's Medical
Work; fine colored plates from life.
Send three nt stamps, to pay
postage, to A. P, Ordway & Co..
JJoaton, Mass,, and receive a conv
free,

: a

hot days.

at The- -

STORK
LEADING MERCHAN?J

TAILORS.

Celebrate!
FIRE

CRACKERS

Balloons,

TRIANGLES.,:

HARRITT,
C$

1r--

aW- -

at lowest
f'

and Children.
t?.

Castorla cures Colle, Constipation, ,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di.

pestion, s

Without injurious medication. i

" For several years I haro recommendeb.
your Castorla, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial '
results."

"
,

Edwin F. Pardei. M. D., .,
"The Winthrop," 125th Street and Tth Are,

New York City. ,

v'"

Company, 77 Muntuv Btoest, Nkw You. J

State op Okio, City of Toledo, )
Lucas bscounty. .--t

Frank J. Chonsv makes oath that he t
the senior partner of the firm of F. J. Che-
ney a Co., doing business in the city of
Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of One
Hundred Hollars for each and every case ,
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall h Catarrh Cure. ;

KttANiC J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed lhy'

my presence, this 0th day of December, AJ
D. l&U. A. Yf . GLKAHON,1 - ,

hkal.1 Notary Public. "v

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Wu-- V

ternally nnd acts directly on the''
blood and mucous surfaces of the ,

system. Send for testimonials free.-F-.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O'j

JtSTSold by druggists, 75o.

To the Ladies. "Vlavi" stands j
alone, the greatest medical discovery
of tho nineteenth century. (From
an M. D., iu tho Ladies' Health
Journal, Newark, Ohio.) You ara
cordially invited to call and Invest!- -
gate for yourselves. Olllce over 4n
and 9 cent store, Cottle-Parkhu- rst .
block, Commercial Btreet, Salem. ,--

Oregon, lm

Dissolution,
Tho firm of Spraguo & Allen ialit

dissolved, G. D. Sprague having pur
chased the entire business. All bills
will be payable to him.

G.D. BritAdUE.
F. T. Allen.

Iluclcleii'g Arnlca'Sulve.
Tho Best Salve la tho world for Out,

Bruises, Hores. Ulcers, Salt Kheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,"
Corns and all Sklu Kruptlons, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay rtaulrea. It
is guaranteed to give perfect sutlsfaetloa
or money rerunuua, rrico, cents ;per
box. For sale by Dan'l J , Pry, 29A Comttt.

MAL30R
Our PERFECTION SYimrtlEfrw wUh.nrr '

Iiolran. PonnotBTAI!?. PREVENTS BTRICTOBE.
Cure. OONORBlIffiA Mid OLEKT la 0s to Foil ilrt
A QUICK CUBE fur LEUCORRIIOU at WlHThS,

(k)l.UyUmtUOaiSTH. StcttOMirAAtreuforil
JIALYhOll Mtiuimiiu Co., LANCAiPTX, OIIIU

-

Signs i
ri

Say I You noed one ot some klud'
If so, why not havo it.

Gold, Plain, Script or Canva.
Now is the time to save moay by

glvlug your order to
j. j. mutton;

House, Sign Painter, Decorator ami '

Paper Hanger, 382 Church Sly
Or lnftvn orders with Srrmt it (Hk. ,

Htntn airoat

ELLIS & WHITLcYf
LIVERYMEN,'

South at W(llimtt HottO. i!

SAX. KM pKQH'

.

i

- - -


